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The Bet

INSTITUTE OF CURRENT WORLD AFFAIRS
c/o Tourist Mail
U.S, Embassy
O] BP 72
Abldan Ivory Coast
June 30, 1980

Mr. Peter Bird Martin
Institute of Current World Affairs
Wheelock House

West Wheelock Street
Hanover, New Hampshire 03755

Dear Peter,

In the beginning was The Bet:
On April 5, 1957, Nwame Nkrumah, a radical African nation-

alist who had put Ghana in the vanguard of the independence
movement, made his first state vlsi% as-head of government to
neihborln Ivory Coast. He was received by Felix Houphouet-
Boiy the francophone African leader most spathetic %o the
French overents desire to retain 8 col.onial empire. The two
men, leadin co--tries that were remarkably similar in physical
characteristics hed exactl.y opposite politic81 and economic
bellefs. They challened each other’s views and areed to com-
pare %he progress each coup.try had made ater en years to
de%eIne who had chosen %he correct path.

So goes part of the creation myth of mode Africa. The
outcome? e of the richest African colonies, with about 500
million in forei currency resees at independence Ghana s
in debt a decade later. The Ghanaian currency was devalued by
30 percent In July 1967. Polltically the count was in tur-
moil. The a had overthro mah in 1966, a coup welcomed
by the Ghanaian people. rumah obeed the consequences of
his misided policies rom exile in Guinea. Meanwhie
Houphouet-Boiy benily tched over an expanding laissez-
falre economy that admiring Westerners called "the Ivorlan
miracle"

Today nine years after rumahs death Ghana is still
haunted by his memory and pagued by his economic legacy whie

oPei .oxlsts and businessmen visiting the Ivory Coast ad-
mire the dazzling skyscrapers of its capital and the first ew
democratic steps of its aged ruler toward finding a successor.

The Bet has been the sub,ject of many magazine and newspaper
articles d at least one book (Jon Woronoff West African Waer
e Scarecrow Press, Metuchen, N.J., 1972), so several Iters
may have received a "shock earlier this year when Houhouet denied
having issued the challenge. In an inteiew with the ench-
fan,age weekly Jeune frique in February, the Ivori president
said he would never have Insulted a est %hat way. Hs recol-
lection is supported by the only press report quoted by Woronoff
rom the time of the visit, which appeared in the French trade
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weekly Marchs Topicaux d_Hu ,M,0nde. Speaking at a reception or
the Ghanaian leader, ouphouet expressed his admiration or
umahs "experiment". The Africans of the French territories
had chosen a dfferent experiment he said--"the nterdependence
of peopes**.a Franco-Arlcan Co--unity based on equality and
fraternity,--but he nted no comparisons.

Perhaps in private exchanges between the two leaders were
more challenin, but the first report W0ronoff cites that
refers %o a competition with a ten-year time limit is an article
n the French newspaper L 0de appearin days after the
visit. At issue n these flrs% reports was independence. Hou-
phoue% was enaed in an armen% with other francophone African
leaders over what status they should seek in their relationship
with ance. He was satisfied with the French offer of a fede-
ral system dominated by Paris. Leopold Senhor of Senegal
wanted more autonomy fOr the African territories. 0f the romi-nent francophone African leaders only Guinea’s Sekou Toure
demanded independence. He was an admirer of rumah and the
two men were linked in the Weste press as firebrand ntional-
isis and social.isis. By promotin the differences between
Houphoue% and rumah, the French press s issuln an implied
challene %o Sekou Toure and people like him in the French
African community who wanted to follow Ghana to freedom.

In 958 Guinea behind Sekou Tour insisted on it indepen-
dence. Pars reacted hrshly, withdrawin all support for its
former colony. ite businessmen and farmers accompanied French
owement workers out of the count cripplin Guinea’s eco-
no Much of the private capital removed from Guinea as in-
vested in the Yvo Coast--the iaclate conception of the
Iv0rian miracle. Despite the punishment meted out on Guinea
Senhor and other African leaders contin:ed to press for more
power. Houphoue% defended the ench position but the tide of
freedom couldn’t be resisted. en the imperial nrles de
Gaulle president of France, s no mad Canute. He decreed that
independent states could remain in the French community. Mot
of %he African colonies the Ivory Coast amon them tumbled
into independence in 960.

By the orlinal terms of The Bet mah had won, but
Houphouet would not admit defeat. He chaned the competition
from independence vs. federalism to socialism vs. capitalism.
Talkln aain to Marc.S TroPicaq.x in 1959, he ave a different
rendition o rumahs visit than the one he described to Jeune

"InArique_ 22 years later. As quoted by Woronoff he said
957 1 made a :aer with mah, but the bases were not then
clearly defined. Today they are clearer...If Ghana cn assure
its population an appreciable improvement in its lot, I will
have ios% the er. If :e do so in the Ivo Coas% we will
have won"
e basis of this challene is mlsleadin for the economic

strategies of Ghana and the Ivo Coast cannot be neatly defined
as socialist and capltalis%. Because leaders of liberation
struggles refer tO successful revolutionaries of this centu
like Lenin Mao and Castro the Western press usually describes
freedom fighters as leftists, Marxists or communists. 0ften
the economic policies these leaders follow once they e% to rule
cannot be so easily labeled. In eeloen qngmic i Action
(S. Martin:s Press, New York, 978), economist Tony Killick



says Nkrumah adhered to the economic policies of his British
predecessors until about 11. At that point, needin to ex-
plain why paradise had not been achieved in a decade as he had
promised, he increased his attacks on Western capitalists,
perialists and neo-colonialistSo He returned fom a visit
the Soviet Unon full of admiration for the Communlsts feat of
brinn tha nation from serfdom to superpower in less than 50
years. He thought the same program of government .con%ro of the
economy state ownership rapid Industrialization and coopera-
tive arminc would work wonders for Ghana. Ye% according
Killick Nkrumahs theories put him in the mainstream of devel-
opment economics. Western economists from Gunnar Myrdal to W.Wo
Rostow adwocated planned economies and covernment intervention
%o break the poverty cycle that trapped underdeveloped countries.
On the other hand Nkrumah’s emphass on industrialization and
mechanized ariculture wen% aains% the adwice of soclalls% ex-
perts on %he Third World like French aPonomls% Ren Dumon%.

The Ivory Coast’s economy is harder to typify. Houphoue%
end his sdmlrers call i% economic llberellsm bu% i%s esem-
blence %o %he Ghsnaian economy is s%rikln in some aspec%s, The
overnmen% plays us% as large a role in the economy inves%in
in %he %ourls% Indus%ry food-processlng re%silin and o%he
areas %hat are left to %he private sector in capitalist econo-
mleso An American economist I spoke with who has worked and
lived in Ghana and the Ivory Coast but wishes not to haws his
name or organization mentioned said: "Both countries hae
mixed economies. Any developing-country overnment has to take a
stron role. Some areas are not suitable for priate investment."

One of the differences between the two economies is the num-
ber of controls. In Ghana the colonial administration con-
trolled prices, rents and interest rates but Killlck says
Nkumah appeare %o be "%urnin Ghana into a ’command economy
in which %he state was radually %akin over a11 mjor economic
initlatives." The Ivory Coast has some controls| for example
certain basic food items have fixed prices. In eneal the
market determines the cost of its oods, but the American econo-
mist said the economy cannot be called a free-enterprlse system.

Another difference has been the amount of foreign in,eat-
men% in the two countries. Houphoue% invited foreign Inwestmen%,
Nkrumah scared i.% away with his talk of socialism but Ghana had
a llberal inwestmen% code. Killick says that foreign investors
never showed much interest in Ghana. "It seems that for Ghana
neo-colonialism is a paper %ier and that the large role of
foreign capltal in the Ivory Coast results from an historical
experience which Ghana could not reproduce ewen in the unlikely
event %hat she should wish %o." As stated earlier, the Ivory/
Coast benefited from Gulneas %oo rapid rush to independence.
Nkrumah made a irtue of necessity| Houphouet of opportunity.

The main reason for the Ivory Coast’s economic success has
been %s emphasis on export-orlented aFriculture. Nkrumah
neglected the aricultural sector, took advantage of the cocoa
farmers and seemed %o despise the peasants. Athouh he talked
of African sociallsm and the African personallty he showed no
apprecla%ion of African culture. Born of poor parents, he was
in oe with new deas and always in a hurry to put them into
effect. Houphoue% by contras% comes from the ruIn cass,
The policies the two men followed were outgrowths of their back-



"ahlS 1959rOviSlon, :Houphouet did not t .the contest on
pe[y;seonomic criteria, An appreciable improvement in the lot
o he peole would be the ounds Onwhich to judge the
he sa!d. Cas.l obseers woUld iVe the palm to Houphouet.
The econoist I sPoke/th disputes thot conclusion. He..cttes
halth statistics thatsho probably tes bettr care
its citizens, although they also reveal that the vory COast
eneraly hasmde reatr pross since 0 in expdin its
ealth so,ices. oreower, conditions in hana have orsened
considerably in the past ew years. HO ch ah can bs
blsd or this is questionable, but Xillick shows that
economic policies chaned little ater the coup, and today the
oveent claims to be o!lowi his policies. e results
seem ch the same. ucated hanaians hve led to bstter
payin jobs in other countries. e economist’s e is amon
them. :She .IS a Ghanaian doctor now practicing in Abld
According .o the husband she inds more cases 0 malnutrition
here %n she did in Accra, Ghana’s capital bUt neither she nor
her husband can be .considered unbiased obseers.
e economist is angered by the disparity of living condi-

tions here and the government’s hypocrisy in claimlng for eX-
amp!e %ha% malnutrition doesn’ :exist in %hs count. Accep-
ting that he poor In Abidan are. as bad of as the poor
ACca,.: and even allowing that the numbers may be equlvalent, one
ca0%:., deny %hat the Ivory Coast’ s Wealth has improved %he
da 0 ivlng of civil servants and those Ivorians lucky enough
o.ge% a mlddle-level ob in the French-oed private companies.
The economist deplores the ma%erialistic attitudes o Iorians,
.but :he Is also-uappy that Ghanaan governments have responded
o their economic difIcul%ies by limiting wage increases or
professionals. Ghanaian society Is undoubtedly more .egalitarian--
everybody suffers.

So hats of to Houphoue%? The Problem is, one can,t put a
time llmi% on bets .of %his nature Creation ths don’t remain
sta%ic %hey are Changed by succeedln enerations to sere
current needs. Houphoue% and mah are founding athers big-
ger :than %her deeds.: Despite Ghana’ s continuing problems
"mah’ S ,me.has e:tued to faor there, and he will always
be. c0,siderd o.e of Aica’ s greatest nationalists. en Hou-
hoUet,inth, Jeune Afrlque Intelew, said mah .as the
ricn"leeder.he admired most. In the same intelew, Hou-

phoue% expressed his admiration for George Washng%0n.,. and
despite the I0lan .%ardiness in retiring to his plantation, he
Wit1 .S@y. .be reerentially emembered as the father of his
c.nt. Meanwhile, the fortunes of each count will rise and
.fal der the Influence of conditions that no one man or
m.te, control or take ’credit or. Call it a draw.

Regards,

Bowden Quinn


